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IE TALKS fIF AMERICAN LITERATURE

THE NORMAL STHWIL STTJUEJiTS.

Its Foundation IjiM Aflcr the Itovolu.
tlon SomejofTlioso Who Contributed

to the Wealth ofClood Literature.

MlLLKitsvir.l.K, Ph., July 1. This even-
ing the students niul thotr many friends
who have come to enjoy the toinmenoo-me- nt

exorcises wore entertained by a
most Interesting mid scholarly addi ess.
Tho address was preceded liy the Normal
(llco club rendering a beautiful ptoce of
music.

Prof. Irving A. Heikcs "introduced tlio
speaker of the overling, the Ilov. J. Max
llnrk,l. D., or I.anc.ister, Pu. His subject
wns " Tho Dovelopniuul or American Lit-

erature." Heroaro a few oxecrpts riom
thoaddrcss: As Minerva sprang fully
ctad from the brain of Jo o without infancy
or youth, so the American people sprang
from the British bosom, being at once
her equal In civilization and culture.
America had no misty ago of legend,
nymphs and unlettered past. No Iliad
was possible. Tho land and the icoplo did
not become cultured together, but a civil-
ized people nunc to an unbroken foiost.
During the eaily colonial period we had no
literatuio. Muses wore spinning and hoe-
ing coin. Tho forest had to be subdued
and a homo had to be I eared. As longjis
America belonged to Kugland true
can literature hud no existence. Hut niter
the Hovnlutionary war, when wealth and
comfort hotamo more coinmou, its founda-
tions weio laid. Washington Irving was
the tlrnt who fully expressed In his
writings the trim life of the American
Hople. Foiiulmoio Cooiicr and William

Ciillen Bryant weio also true loproson-tatlv- o

Aiuoilcans. These men ovcrywlioro
show an Intcuso love for nature, a hatred
for wrong, injiistico and cilmo. Thoy
werotho champions or freedom and truth
as it was taught by mountain, dale and
forest. Then camonihango. lioni natural
ftcencs and feeling aroused by nature,
motives and their analysis found expres-
sion in the writings of our author. Puri-
tanism found its volco In Kmcrson, oppo-
sition to slavery in " Undo Tom's Cabin "
and in Wliittler poems. Our nation lias been
especially fortunate in history and travel.
BnnoroU'.s histories arc equal to the best in
the language.

Tho scaker paid a glowing tribnto to
Longfellow and cnnsidoied liim the best
representative American of all our poets.
James Kusseli Lowell lioconsldoied our
best present writer. Tho futuio is blight,
full of jiiomlso and the past can cause no
sliamo.

Tho concluding exciclso was a pleco of
music by the Pago Cleocin!).

CLASS IIAV KXKUL'IMUS.

Mll.l.misvii.l.K, July 2. On account of
the rain y tlio class day oxercises,
width would liavo otherwiso been hold on
the campus, wctujicld in the chapel. Tho
following wan the program mo:

Class song, words by Mary W. Noel, ar-
ranged by Ida M. Hall ; iidmcss by pied-den- t,

Mr. .ifftz ; class poem, Mr. O. ('.
Miller: instrumental solo, Miss Hiicker;
Ivv oration, Mr. I'. i;. uudlo; recitation,
Miss Ada Andeison j vocal illicit, Misses
Ourber and llateman ; class prophecy. Misi
Mublo Haines; duublo quartette, Misses.
AVnith, (iaibcr, llateman, Banner; Messrs.
bhecloy, Iluclior, Hcnson, Cooler; pi oscil-
lation 'oration, Miss Anna Daiincr; last
will and testament, Mr. C. It. .Kby j man-ti- e

oration, Mr. W. SI. Ilenson; faiewoll
song, by the class.

Tho class poem, on account ofMr. Miller's
illness, was omitted.

Boforotho ivy oration Dr. Lyte addiossed
the class, llospoko et the lelation exist-
ing between principal and class and com-
pared 11 to that betvvom pare it and child.
Ho presented to the class an ivy plant,
which ho hoped would gmw when planted
and whoso growing gieon might be indica-
tive of tlio warm iillciiion and good will
the class would over manliest low aids their
nlm.i mater.

Tho oorclses wore cnteitainiug through-
out. Miss Danuor's picscntation oration
was thoio ighly enjoyed, Shogavo to uncli
member or the class a present which ex-

pressed either a HX'ullarily ortlio rcciplei tt
character or was a rciniudorto him of sonio
humorous incident In the past hcIiooI year.
Asamomontoof their class organization
the class procured a block of marble inscr-

ibed-"Tho-Class of 'h'J " and had it
placed in the wall of the school building.

Tlio ollieers or the class aio : Mr. W. H.
Metz, pic.sldeut ; Miss Maigarct M, Mor-
gan, secretary j Miss Allce Bricker, Miss
Jennie Martin, Miss Ida M. Hall, Mr.
0 larlcs Yard ley and Mr. Milton C. Cooler,
committee.

TIIK FOU1ITII IX Till: COUXTY.

How the Holiday AVIII llo Olisurvttl liy
I'ooido of DlirorcllL sections.

Tliero will be I'ouilli of July celebrations
In dilleient towns of the county next
Thursday. Tlio piineipal event in I.111-cast-

w ill be the liicyclo races at tlio paik,
wiiiih will lake place dining the foieuoon
and afternoon. In the inoining the Grand
Army will iudulgo in a stieel .iiade, aller
whicli Hov. H. M. Vernon will deliver an
oration in the coutt house and Charles
Dcnucs, esq , will road the Doclaratiou of
Independence

AlHawliusvillo tlio Thospiaiu. will have
orations, lirowoiks, etc.

At Manheim tlicto will be a paradoof the
Knights of tlio lioldcn Riglo in tlio luorn-in- g.

In tlioallomoon tliero will hoi.nos
ul thodilving paikauda picnic in KaulV-nuin- 's

woikIs.
Onooftho big o cuts of the day will take

place at LitiU. During the alturuoon theio
will be iiddrevo-- i by f!en. (ioblu, of
Ixibauou, and otlicis. In the evening tlio
beautiful giouuds about the spring w ill be
illuminated and tliero will boa biilllaut
display of I'll ou oiks. Tho Heading lallmad
intends ruuuing special trains Ironi Litilz,
both north and to Hit, alter tlio exercises.

(ii'iiuusl by tlio
Tho following letters weio granted by

thoiegibter of wills for the weekending
Tuesday, July 'J:

Ti:stami:ntaky IUniol tj. Uakcr,
late of I,iuu.ister city; .S11s.u1 K.

Baker, Win. It. Wilson ami John it. Kcliui,
citv, executors.

.Michael Ij.nh.irp, deceased, latool llapho
towushiii; John l hourly and Alvin W.
Kharp, liapho, executors.'

AiiMiMsTitATios -- Christiana Humor,
deceased, late of l.uii-ist- cr citv j Hliz.ibetli
Slack, IxMiss-k- , iidiuiubtratiK.

Kliza .Mart, doceasoil, late of ljuicasler
city; Uco. M. Mi .Nabb, city, admiulstia-tor- .

Found Ills I'liotoKiMph.
IVank 1'o.igley, of thiKcity, was foiiueily

in liusiuoss in Johnstown, and on 1'iul.iy
last lie Msitisl the torn up city to see how
it lojked. He wcu ea sloro room 1 n .M.iiu
stieet wlileh ho lonnorly H'ciipi(sl, imt nt
the tirno el lh lloisl was used by a jtmclor
AVhilo looking atoiind the stoio ho found a
photograph of himself, which had been loll
behitidHryhini "wlien ho returned to lm-va&to- r.

It was covered with mud and ho
brought it home as a relic,

entered Hall.
John II, Buckley has liceu prosecuted be-fo- ru

Alderman Hallsich fur diuukeiincsn
and diborderly coiulucl. Bail wast entered
for n liwrJnj.

THE OFFICIAL ItETUIlXS.
How the sixty-Seve- n Counties Voted on

the Two Amendment.
Tho total veto polled on June 18th, as

omcinlty returned by counties,' Is as

Fra Amen! Huf. Amen
s ' .

COUNTIES. o o
1 a j b

j i !

Adsm 2l67i xm 115! 4SS9
Allegheny . . 1IW11' i'lTW, 7t7 KHH
AriiKlrong 37(0 SIM 278 HMO
Honvcr ...... .. 1751 ,1221 U 4114
Hist font . .. 2S3I, 8677 117 WM3
Berk .... 3231 22UK 217ft 1SS5
lllnlr .. HI22 4tt l TWO
llrmtronl......... ...... HtWl 3I!W. ttr! B70S
Burks , Mm' (OIK! 417 13W51

iintier .. Milt 3i9t hot mm
Cumbria 275S 4I! 8SI 35l'l
Camenin. fill 373i eft fi
Oirbon I.Vio SWtt, 471 2W7
Centre .M......, Vs1l 3fil 871 4iL"J

aiestc.. .. M HIIS 72l! UN 1170.1
Clarion .... 3701 2211 .t!7 4HHS

Clearriclil Bl'fi ,V,70 91ft 61C5
Clinton .... 2IT SIKI Ml ism
Coliimlila.. .. 2H07 :isih 4'.h 4ml
Crawford 7.MX lull 1SC0 Htft
Cumlirrlauil 377H 4ia 111) 4STM

iiaiiptiin ... '
S7;r; :wnt (i7

Ilelnwaro ... 4t! WO 2KB 3.JW
F.Ik ..... KM FiTK 217 HsO
Krle .... .. 61H trt7 2117 (OI0
Knjelto... 7IM 4112 10 75W
Forest SB1 111 if,s ssri
Fninkltu 3)01, 4114 118 'Ml
Kullon. .. fiH 1 12 31 INTO

(IrrvtiP. 3111 2SH 2i 47W
IIuntliiKdon lour sen 407 4HJ
Indiana ......,.... tA, 20H7 40.' fsiei
Jrflerkon 407M; 21'2 33"i' 4t2
Jtinlaln .... U17I I Ml 2M' 2201
IrfirknwaiiliH .. 78S3 (WW 19VJ,' 7751
Ijincnsler 7Jl' 1RJ7I rl' WIS
Ijiiirrc-iu- lisrt ir.ss 217. 11117

lchniiou.. IU0 8732 1IW 4.11:1

lhlcli'. I77!l IHiSI rSI 11KH
Luzerne Ill IV ll'Wi 1731' I1III2
Lyromlni; 4.V1O ftfiHl (Cl 51'irt
JlcKean WVH 2aj8 1717' lifrt
Mercer .. OM3 2V 22a liTO
.Mtmin. ain nv 100 lwi
Monroe, B70 2V 27' 2B1
Monlcoincry. 40W 14 IM 2aVJ WTO
Montour- - lltw. 1(121 2DI, lsW
Nor I hampton .. 2!HB 111,12. sir 1W)
XorllmmbcrlniHl. S0ii2i .Viwj 12S0, 7101
Terry , Ill 2211) 10m 2JI0
FMUartcliilila 2flWH llssui) III727 20Vfl
I'lke 2tH (n ,11 1122
Potter 1575 131" llll II7
B.hliytklll 41K) ll' Sill 120TW

Knyrter 017 SW 212 2118
Soinerket arm 31.11 1S22 4iKI
Sullivan.. wn ttll 1 1421
HiiMlR'lialinn.' 47M 2X11 2S1 6JA
Tloza 4713 337 1HU9 3"1
ltnlon 1ICB HI2 221 2iT7
Venango, r.lffli 1H0M tiw 4111
Wnrren SM2 21172 TWi 2S4H
Wnshlnglon 7fi2 17.17 1310, SSTU

Wayne 2521 2770 4l JllSI
Wcvlmnniand Sii2 8181 5470 14IH
Wjnmlns 221') 1011 Ml 20h5
York mil 11407 K 11I0U

Totals 2nti17'lWll'l37lll'Jrtl23

Majorities iiraliwt 188027 13(iio2
-

MHUTIMl OK STIII'.irr COMJIITFKE.
lllds Itccel vel For the I'uvlmr of Xorth

Christ In nSt root.
A mooting of the street committee or

councils was hold on Monday evening,
and It was decided to have ciosslngs laid at
First and Coral, Manor and Fillxrt, and
St. Joseph and Lovo I .a no, nil in the
l.ighth ward.

Bids wore received and opened for the
paving of Christian sheet, between Orange
and Chestnut streets.

Oster A-- Bro. tillered to furnish and lay
No. 1 Bridgepoil asphalt blocks at $2.U0

per square yaid; I'oit Deposit Belgian
bloiks, $2.K"i per square yard; Kaslorn
Belgian blocks at $.'.13 per sipiaro yard ; to
furnish and sol North River grauilo curb-
ing at 81 cents per lineal foot, and build
two inlets at 20 each.

John F. KUullur agreed to furnish and
lay Belgian or asphalt blocks for $2, W7 and
curbing at 8I.IW per foot.

J. (!. fialbiaith agieed to pave tlio street,
according lo sccineatlons at J2.58 Hr
sqiitii o yard or fiPO per yard according to
these specifications: Six Inches of iiapcd
stone, and on top oftho stoiio llvo inches r
coneieto base, hydraulic cement, slono mid
cinders mixed, on top of tills one Inch of
sand and on that the blocks; inlets for the
sow 01 h 10 and bluostoiio curbing K8 cents
per foot.

Tho eommitleo will lecoiuiuend to
councils the acceptance r the last named
bid of Mr. (lalhraith, mid the aw aid of the
contract to him, piovldlng the puqioity
owners subscrlbo jffMX) lowards the ex-
pense.

1:.h;1U.U7 for a Lancaster Couiitluil.
A notice was sent out from the pension

office in Philadelphia, 011 Monday, to
Frederick Schwengcr, of Liine Hock, this
county, inloriuiug him of the fact that a
pension, amounting to ?l:l,8.',(!.37, is await-
ing him subject to ills order. Tho pensioner
was a private in company K, lOMh Penn-
sylvania regiment, and is totally blind,
the result of a disease contracted in the
army. Ho had suH'crcd with cold in the
h"ad mid neuralgia. Schwongcr had
nuvcr up to this tlino drawn a dollar in
the shape of a pension, and this is conse-
quently his Hist payment. Il is what is
termed an 01 Iginat case. From this date
on to the end of his lito lie will receive
l'lom tlio government fTJ a month.

Ho was allowed from February 1, lSXi,
;S per month; from Juno (i, isotj, 15;
from October 5, 1S71, $2." ; from Juno 4,
187.!. H.-- from Juno 4, lb7l, Jo0, and
I rom Juno 17, IS78, 7- - per month.

VoRiiusvtllo Items.
Tlie people weio not a little frightened

last Tuesday wiicn the Rensational report
wont the lotiuds of a largo mad dog in the
vicinity.

Mis. ldlwiii Frankhouser is the great
lloiist of tlio village, having an endless
vaiiety or pretty plants and How-crs- .

Miss Clara Kachel is dangerously sick
from typhoid foor. Mrs. Isaiah McCarty
is also on the sick list.

Vogansville club will contest with the
Lincoln dub 011 the grouudsof the former
011 Saturday. On the 13th iust. the homo
team will hold a festival al.Metiianiesbing,
w hero a game of ball will be played with
a nine from ijuicastcr.

Mr. Isaio Hall has cutcicd Umjii his
duty as a stage driver. Tho 1 onto lias been
extended to Maitiudale, tendering better
facilities for mail connections with the
eastern part ortho county.

K. Buikholdor is entitled to the honor of
lauding the most number of mammoth
sized pike in this iclnily.

Tho Chi'Mipcako Club.
Tho Ches.1pe.1ko club w ill meet this eve-

ning at 8 o'clock at the Wtovons house, and
tin tlier arrangements for the annual excur-
sion of the dub will 1k made.

Heavy Tu lteeelits.
Monday was the last day on which city

tax could be paid to save the abatement.
Tho city tioasureriind his clurk weio kept
busy all day. Tim amount roceivisl for
ity taxes on Monday was ?Hi,'-'i'- l, tlio

laigest amount ever leceUed on one day
by the city ticasuror.

Waived 11 lleaiinu.
Maigarct liillespio, charged Willi kisvp-iu- g

a disorderly house and whio c.iso was
to h.uo been heard by Alileriuau Barr on
Monday evening, waived 11 healing and
Kivobail fur trial at tlio August quaiter
h ssioiis ifi'irt.

School Hoard Mcctlnir.
Tho July uifitliiRof the school lioard

will be held this evening at 7:30 o'cI(k).-- .

Thoiegulariuevtiug night would be Thurs-
day, but as that Is the lilt or July, io
mating was jixoil for

A RELIC OF OTHER DAYS.

mil EXTRACTS FROX A MlUl PUBLIS1ED

M THE EARLY BAYS F TMlSrEMlRV.

Sector" Shown the Xcccwslty of i His-

torical society Some Local History
et Eighty Yearn Aro Noted.

Tho writer of the contribution on the
newpaor press of Iuicastcr county, in
"Momlierl'H Hlstory''i very aiiproprlatoly
says: "Although printing has been styled
the ' art preservative of arts,' it in remark-
able that perhaps the only exception to the
rule Is to be found in the history of that
important branch of art Itself;" and we feel
constrained to say that a continuous and
coiiscctitlvo history of the prcs of the city
and county has not yet been written, and
probably the time has aa.scd when such a
history can lie written.

Wo hav o now bofero us a four column
rollojlO by 18), entitled the "Omslitutional
J)cmocrat, printed weekly, by John II.
Matthews, a few doors from the court hotiso
opposite the sign of the Cotiestoga Wag-
gon," w hcrever that may have been
dated Tuesday, Novembor Slth, 1807. " A
pure representation free Kiiffrago a free
press and trial by Jury" may be taken as
an exposition or its principles. To illtis-trat- o

that this was not a 'mere ephemeral
issue, tlio copy lieforo tin is Vol. :t, No. !i2,
so that we may infer that it was three years
old at least.

Now, no rororenco whatever is nuulo to
this Journal in Mombcrt'a history; nor yet
in tlio more recent history or ljineastcr
county published by Kvcrts fc Peek, or
Philadelphia. A still more remarkable
omission, by both these histories, is that of
a literary quarto Journal called The Hive,
published in 1802-- by Mr.rocr. In tlio
year 1870 we hud a bound copy or this
journal in our possession for n week or
more, and copied from it. It had boon sent
to the late Clins. Hostcttor by a parly in
Kansas, for exhibition at the Philadelphia
Centennial. Wo are also informed that
tliero is a bound copy or it in Ijincastcr
city at the present time. Tliero is doubt-
less lying hidden In the nooks and crannies
or the city and county a largo amount of
literary matter that would be Interesting
to the historian if it wcro accessible, ir one
know Just where, to look for it, and if those
possessing it wcro to make it known.

Liko many of the impcrs or tlio olden
times, tliero is very little original matter in
this number or tlio OnustiUitionnl Vcmn-cra- t,

except the few advertisements. Tho
contents are mainly copied from other
pajiorH American and foreign. From the
title of the paper we may infer that it was
Doinocialiu in politics; nevertheless, from
an aitlclo in the editorial column, signed
"Many Quids," scoring "Citizen Binus,X.
B. Boilo.ui and tsiinon Snyder" the last
named of whom was then scikerof tlio
statn Kenato and aspiring to the governor-
ship In attempting to get the legislative
nomination or endorsement, we may inter
that thoio was not entire harmony in tlio
party or that this paper was a "crank."
But it availed nothing. Knyder was tri-

umphantly elected in 1808.

Tho report or Judge Advocate L. W.
Tazewell, containing lis counts,lii the court'
maitial orCommodoio Barron.cominander
or the Chesapeake, for his pusillanimous
conduct in tin encounter with the British
ship Leopard In Lyiinliavcn bay, occupies
three columns or the pajicr. Tlio reader
will remember that the gallant Decatur fell
in a duel at tlio hands of this same Barioii
at Bladensbiirg, possibly through some
allusion ho may have madototliiscovvardly
conduct of his antagonist.

These columns nro devoted to congres-
sional proceedings, from which it appears
that the war of 181- - was already fulmina-
ting, mid the members wore discussing
naval prepaiatious.

" Moro unwclcoino now s." An order had
been given out by the Kmpoiur Napoleon
to capture any vessel bound to or fiom
England, and ir with cargoes, are to be
cousldeicd gissl pri.cx. This, together
with Iho subject of " Impressment " of
seamen in American vessels, was creating
lliat " liot-wat- or " for our country which
dually culminated in war.

An embassy from Spain passed through
Bordeaux about the llrst of October 011

their way to Paris to picsent the sword of
Francis the llrst to tlio 1'niperor Xapo-leo- n

as a peace ottering. Of what conso-quviic- o

to the world are Napoleon, Fiaucis,
tlio sword, or the embassy now?

"Married on Monday last.by tlio Hov.Mr.
McFaiquluir, Mr. John Ilaldeiiiau to the
ainlablo Miss.StelmiHU, daughter of Jacob
Stcliman, deceased, both of Donegal town-
ship, Lancaster county." Tills notice is of
local liitoicst, as the mairied pair wore Iho
parents oftho wife oftho late Hon. Henry
(!. Long.

Tho II Ith day's drawing of tlio Lancaster
Lutheran church lottery. Nov. II, 1807.

Imcaster AKiiHcpieliana Insttraiico com-
pany. Adam Itelgart, president.

Horses and chairs to biio, by Tiios.
Wont, Noitli Queen street, Iiuc, Inn-
keeper.

F.inauuel Itelgart offers twenty dollars
reward for the return ofa runaway mulatto
servant named Iirry, six feet high and
twenty-on- e years old.

Gustavus Ktoy informs the public that ho
has commenced the tavern keeping busi-
ness, In the house lately occupied by John
Whiteside in North Queen street, a few
doors from tlio court hotiso; and niso car-
ries 011 clock ami watch making ut the
same place.

Wliito Swan inn, Jacob Slough, or Co-
lumbia, Informs his friends that lie has re-

moved to the old stand occupied liy his
father, on the southeast corner of Ccntro
Squiiio in the borough or Lancaster, opK-slt- e

the state house.
John Wilson, fashionahlocahitiet-mnkor- ,

located in South Queen street, opposite to
Jacob (Irai'lVs esq.

Ionaid it John Soiiiiuor, coach-maker- s,

llast Ki nc street, on the turnpike. Thev
caino thither from Willow St reel.'

J. Tw ililo Informs the public that ho lias
opened a night school, in which will be
taught reading, writing and arithmetic.

Molt A I.01V o'sauctioii store, every Wed-
nesday and Saturday, but no location
glen.

A poem on "Tlio Season," occupying
nearly a whnlo column; bulletin of a rake;
and sundry anecdotes, together with a few
wants, occupy the balance oftho paper.

This diminutive sheet was published at
tvvodoll.tis a j ear, one half in advance, and
other half at tlio end of six months;
and hail thirty agencies authorized to

subsciiplions, outside of I.'tucaster,
in the counties of Philadelphia, Chester,
Ciiuilieilaud, I lei Us, .Montgomery, Dau-
phin, Somerset, Lycoming, Xoithaiiiptou,
Nortliiimbeilaud, Westmoreland, Fayette
and Franklin. True, it is a thing of Iho

ist; and, when compared Willi the novvs-p.is'is-

the piescnt day, and the records
or events that have charactori.ed the world
since its issue, not much era thing at that.
Doubtless tlio few names and events

in it may catch the 03-- or some old
resident or tlio county, uud recall some
memories r "days lang syne."

It recalls smother fact. We have MilTered
the llrst bundled years of our ollllcal life
under tlio constitution to (siss without
having developed an olllclent uud perma-
nent historical society of LaticasUr county,
and we aio on tbo threbhuld of the H"-o-

bundled with perhaps as little serious
thought In that direction as we ever had.
Tho longer ueh an enterprise Is deferred
the more dllHcult will be Its execution.
No doubWhero Is abundance of the priqier
material available to make an Interesting
and useful society, but there does not seem
to be sufllclcnt or that persovesunco nml
oeir abnegation without which men w 111

not concentrate their enorgles for the
of a common cause, 110 matter

how honorable aiid.usenil tt may be.
Ills true that the records et county ufllccs

and the city government may witlally
supply the absence of such a society, Imt
tliero are many tilings that should be

that are not within the provinces
of county and municipal functions or
functionaries. Mitoroit.

Tlft3 T011ACCOM.VltKi:T

IaKMll Dealers ltoldlutt Their OihkIs,
Teaturos of Trade Elnowliura.

Tho st has lieen a quiet week in the
leaf tobacco trade in this city. I,oss than
two hundred cases of old toluieeo were sold
liy dealers, and these wcro disposed of In
small lots to manufacturers. There is still
11 demand for fancy wrappers, B's and
U's of the 1888 crop, from Now York iar-tio- s,

but tlio Inducements offered are not
suflUiciit to Induce doalers to soil those
particular grades from their packings.

Tho growing crop looks well, but u little
more suushlno and a little loss rain w ould
have 11 bonclkial effect on it.

Tho New York .Market.
From tlio U. 8. Tobacco Joiiriinl.

Tho transactions In seed leaT during the
past week wcro very moderate. They wore
limited almost exclusively to old goods
and did not cover more than 700 cases, the
larger part or which wore Pennsylvania
seed leafnud state seed. But the business
in Sumatra remained qulto animated. Tlio
sales amounted to 400 bales of w hteli 'i(l
wore of tlio new importations uud they
included mostly the oxtrcmo light grades.
A lot of 100 bales orK. P. P. A-- O.'s wcro
sold at $i to an uptown cigar factory,
which has secured the same brand for tlio

ist Cow years, and a lot of 70 bales of
other extremely light goods was shlpiicd
to Boston. Tho medium and darker colors
are still preferred In old goods, us they are,
of course, better fitted than the now ones
for Immediate use. Tlio Importations for
the week amounted again to over 1,000
bales. Tho Havana business continues
also rather lively. Sales about 1,'JOO bales,
of w hlch 300 went lo a Boston factory. Tho
market at Havana is totally buro of old
goods, and ortlio now crop tlio reports are
growing steadily more discouraging.
From the Tobacco Leaf.

Tho market this week Tor homo trade
tobacco was far more active than Iho pre-
ceding one. All kinds were sold. Onon-
daga sold to a considerable extent. Con-
necticut sold quite Inlskly. Oltl Pennsyl-
vania found a number or lakers. Tho
export demand still continues, now Peuu-sylvmi-

taking Iho lead. Wo look for a
very good market in the near fuluia.

(Inns' Iteport.
Salos of seed leaf tobacco roiioitod' by J.

H. (bins' Son, tobacco broker, No. 131

Water stioet, Now York, rir the week end-
ing July 1:

3Xt cases 1888 Now Knglniid seed leaf, 17 lo
10c.; Km cases Pounsvlvanla Havana, c;

100 cases 1888 AViseonsin Havana, p. t.; MO
cases 1887 state Havana. 13 to pile.; lfiOcases
1887 Peillisylvanla sceii leaf, 10 to lie.: ltm
cases 1887 Wisconsin Havana, p. t.; IM)
cases sundries 5 lo ttOc. Total, I'.'iO cases.

Philadelphia Market.
From the Tobacco Ix'iif.

Cigar loaf Is moving nicely. Old stock
sells freely If it is of the kind needed.
Tliero are no complaints or trade tiausac-lion- s

except tlio abominably small margins.
Now slocks are dally inquired alter, while
iiiixioiisuess Is depicted in the laces or
buyers to look nt Iho inspectors' samples
when ready. Kxporlatlou or low-- giado
new leaTls being constantly made. Upon
tlio whole the loaf pucker has coitaluly a
favorable outlook for the IKS1.!.

Sumatra sells, mid sells well. Old would
be proreiablo in all cases, weio It not lliat
the colors are loe dark, hence now Is
bought uud woiked of necessity.

Havana has the call and commands
steady figures. It is a pleasant business.

Hecolpts for the week (V.) eases Connec-
ticut, IIS!) cases Pennsylvania, fit) cases
Ohio. 72 cases Little Dutch, .1 10 cases Wis-
consin, 8T cases York stale, l.'W bales Su-
matra, :I1 bales Havana uud 2111 lihds Vir-
ginia uud Western leal tobacco.

Hales prove to be : fis cases Connecticut,
!K8 cases Pennsylvania, :t8 cases Ohio, 01
cases hittln Dutch, III! cases Wisconsin, 711

cases York state, 120 bales Sumatra, Mil
bales Havana and -- I lihds. of AVcsteru leaf
tobacco In transit direct to manufacturers.

Tlio CIkiii Industry.
Tho cigar industry throughout tlio coun-

try has experienced something akin ton
revival during tlio month of May. The
output for May amounted to lil'.'.rdH.IM) us
against ;i21,o:t8,07O during the same month
in 1888, thus proving an iucicasu et 20,87!),-iSK- ).

Tills is tlio largest advance lor any
month of the current year. And such an
increase ought to become also 11 strong
impetus lor u rusuing liusiuoss 111 1110 lout
trade.

Sentenced to State Prison.
Judge Walling, in Trenton, 011 Mon-

day, sentenced William II, Slovens,
the defaulting bookkeeper of W. A.
French A Co., or Bed Bank, N. J., lo
two and 11 half yeais in stale prison.
Stevens was convicted of forgery uud em-
bezzlement last week 011 the till it trial, the
Jury having disagreed 011 both previous
trials. His lavvvor, It. Tcnbroock Stout, of
Anbury Park, filed a writ of error and the
court ordered the prisoner lo be released 011
giving $1,000 bull. His wife.who Isudaugh-te- r

oftho late Superintendent Lockurd, of
the Philadelphia division of the Pennsyl-
vania railroad, has arranged to securu the
necessary bonds.

Huso Hall Xovvh.
Tlio championship games or vestoiduy

were: Pittsburg 11, Phlhulolphiu 0; Cleve-
land 8, Washington 2; Boston 7, Chicago ;i;
Indiunujiolis 0, New York ft; Athletic-BriHikly- u

wet grounds: St. Louis.'I, Louis-
ville 2; Kansas City 8, Cincinnati 3;
Newark 3, Jersey City 2; Now Hiiven !,
Worcester 0; Hartford ti, Lowell 5; Nor-wu- lk

U, Cuban Giants 2.
Tlio Washington jK.sipIo are very angry

ut the rclcuxo of Myers, lliiir crack second
bisemiiii, to Philadelphia.

Shenandoah w ill at ouco put a chili into
the .Middle States League, and it is said
that Huzeltou will follow suit.

Lincoln's Llfo-lrfiu- ir Friend Dies.
" Old" John Hunks, the boyhood friend

and distant rclutivo of Abraham Lincoln,
died ut his farm, near Decatur, Ills., on
Monday, aged 88. Il was oil this farm and
while in the employ of Hanks that Lin-
coln beenmo notes! us u and It
was Old John Hanks, who In INjo, Intro-
duced the feature into the
excitement of tlio Lincoln camtMlgn, fur-
nishing rails from his firm spill by Lin-
coln, lu that campaign Hank, heretofore
a strong DeiiKsT.it, sisjut nearly ?7,0o0, und
gave u barbecue at Ids farm, w here liu fed
:i,lM) jssiple. Theall(stioiio.lsting between
John Hunks uud Mr. Lincoln continued
through their lifetime.

Adventurous Youths.
(eorgo Cl.ukr, aged 1ft years, ;uil S. J.

Dick, 17 .visits old, arrived in Washington
oil Monday from San Francisco, alter a
ronuli exponent o. i'hey sis-n- t their lasl hi
cenls lor ferriage from Sail Francisco to
Oakland, to take the train across the con-
tinent and Uit their way there. They
weio ficqiicntly ejected Irein trains and
looiilily handled, but iKirwivcicd, uud
finally succeeded ill reaching Washington.
Tho Isiys were formerly employed by the
Western I 11I011 lelecmpli company, and
rail ropy for Iho San Francisco Jiiiiuiiitcr.

A .lulilli'o souvenir.
Cardinal tilbbons Ims received fiom

Pojie I.eoXlll. n largo golden and lichly
Jewehsl osteiisoriuiu usn souvenir of the
IkijHi's Jublhe. Its iilaco will be upon the
main altar of tlio milled nil. Tho (utenvir-- I
it 11 lslvvicu Iho usual sio of Ihosoiii daily

use upon the altar of Catholie churches.
Such a piuseut Is leganlisl us a murk of
high esteem on Urn part of tliu jos),

WITHOUT A DEATH WATCH

SIILRIFK HIRKIIOLDKR'S MEN ARE REFl'SEU

ADMISSION Tt) Till: ( 01 .TV JAIL

The ltospouMbtlHy, ir Anything Hhould
Happen to Jnoobs, Itest Ukii Keeper!

mid Inspectors, Mays That Ofllclal.

Tho death watch who have boon serving
lu the prison over James II. Jacobs, for
olsmt a your, were appointed by Sherllf
Burkholder. Afier the action oftho board
of prison Inspectors yesterday In doing
away with them, the koejier was Instructed
that after 12 o'clock lust night ho should
allow 110 watchmen at the cell of Jacobs.
Calvin Urell' served on the wiiteh until
midnight, w lien David Wurfcl, the other
watchman, went lo Iho prison. Ho was re-
fused admission ul the front door. Ho hud
a note from tlio sheriff setting forth that ho
was one or that o(Urlul's regularly sworn
deputles,upolnted to watch Jacobs, but ho
could not get in and went away. The reg-
ular night watchmen of the prison then
went up to reliove Urell', anil told him that
they would look after everything, Includ-
ing Jacobs' cell, In the future. tlrolV

to leave, saying that ho had been
placed thore by Iho sheriff uud ho intended
remaining. About 2 o'clock lie caved,
howevor, uud went home. Ho handed
over the key oftho cell to the night watch-
men and they took (sisscsslon.
This morning Sheriff Buikholdor eulledat

the prison and served a notice 011 Iho keeper
that thodeath watch wns thoio by his ap-
pointment mid If ho (Smith) or the inspec-
tors ic fused to admit them they would
have to iissumo the responsibility Tor the
couoquouco lu case anything should hap-
pen to the prisoner. KeeporSmllh notified
the sherllf that ho was leady lo ussuino
such rcsiKHislblllty.

Tho sheriff (old an lNTi:i,M(ir.Ncr.u er

that ho could force his way Into the
prison If ho wauled, but ho did not think of
doing so. As his deputies hud been

admission ho did not Intend trying to
force them in, but the prison authorities
would have to be rcs)ouHlhlo for tlio pris-
oner. Tho sheriff has so notified each of
the InsjvcctorH by malt.

TO XAMK A COUXTY TIUKKT.
i'ho Prohibitionists Determine to Kilter

the Next Ciunpuluii.
Tho Prohibition county coiiimttteo met

ter Iho llrst time since the election oil
Monday. Tho mooting was held at tlio
ollleo of Luther S. Kiiiill'iuuu, esq.

Tho following resolutions weio adopted :

Itcwlrcif, That while the defeat 011 Iho
1Mb et Juno or the piohibltory constitu-
tional amendment was a disappointment
to many who ruvoiod it, It was not 11

to Iho earnest PiuliibilloulstH
of the state, who uio such fioiu conviction
and not from (mllcy. tlod lives, and the
right will piovall.

The lessons taught by this ndvorso veto
urn :

1. That the iMilltleul parly press declare
(hut Ihu veto iigtilusl the amendment was
" not a victory lor the saloon," nor "the
defeat of temperance,"

2. That lu our Judgment the defeat was
mainly accomplished by the pi ess uud
workers of both the Hcpiihllcuu and Demo-
cratic parties purchased by the "hood In"
oftho saloon, and demonstrates the (utility
ofiioii-parllsun- " political methods for the
overthrow or Iho pollllcal ikivvoi' or the
saloon. "Non-partisan- " political inolhods
are dead.

:i. It luillior demonstrates thai In u pop-
ular form of government olltlcul reform
can only coiiio by and through oliticul
parties pledged to tlio enactment uud

of such reform.
I. That this experience In Pennsylvania

and Ithodo Island confirms the lessons
tiught by similar results lu Mlchltran,
Oregon, "Texus, Tennessee uud WoU
Virginia that the Hepiibllcan and Demo-
cratic parties, not committed to prohibition,
uio luiKleut for Its success uud have been
uud can be used for its defeat.

5. That tlio late decision or the supreme
com I .of Pennsylvania, in the Prosnocl
brow cry ease, by which wholesale dealers,
bottlers, bicwers uud distillers can have
license w ltliout restraint or limitation. " Is
a long step backward" lu legislation con-
cerning the liquor trutUc; bieuks dovv 11 and
defeats all the restrictive realities of the
"Bmoks law," and will practically

free trade In lij'oxlcating liquors
in this slate.

0. That; Ihoroforo we corJIully Invite all
earnest opponents or tlio saloon to unite
with the Prohibition puity ns the only 1 o
lltleal parly orgaulriMi lor Its overlhiovv,
both in the state anil nation.

Jtcmlvrtl, That the Prohibitionists of
I jincavlcr county, mule uud female, urn re-

quested to meet In 11 county convention lu
L'shlcinan's hall. U North Duko street, lu
Lancaster, Monday August 18, 18hl, for the
puriioso or selecting delegalen to tlio Pr --

li I Int Ion stale convention, to meet lu
Hurrlsbiirgoii August 28th, isxo, to nomi-
nate candidates for county otllces, ami for
such othoi business us 111U3' be brought be-
fore the convention.

.Mysterious .Mcliici-ny- .

Mr. William Connolly, manager of the
labor bureau at Castle (.anion, publishes
the following utateiueut iibotit the mlsslrg
Dr. Mclncrny, oftho Claii-na-fia- :

" I am Iho most Intimate friend that Dr.
Mclncrny has in this city. On April 10,
tlio day ho lea the city, lie culled ut my
ofllco In Castlo Harden lo bid 1110 good-b-

Ho had told 1110 two or three days before
where ho was going uud on what'buslness.
It vjs business of a strictly private nature,
and without express poi mission from him
I do not feel ut liboity to say cither where
ho is ut present or on vv hat business ho loll
the city. But I have two letters rrom him,
ns'dved slneo his departure, the last about
the middle of .May, and 1 know why 1 have
not heard Irom him since. I 11111 simply
)Kisltive, from actual knowledge, that ho is
alive an j well. If lie telegraphs to 1110 his
willingness to have his whereabouts
known, I will make thoiu known."

A man who said his name was Taylor
called at the French hospital soon uflcr Dr.
Mclneriiy'.s disappearance, uud secured
letters that had rii:icliod thuro addressed to
thedoctor. Ho represented himself to be
an intimate friend.

UIO J'lHKS IX TWO ClTHCi.

More lu Niiviiiiuiili and the liusiuoss
Purl of 11 11 can to Burn.

A lire In Savannah, Oeorgia, Monday
night, destroyed A. J. .Sillier A Cn.'sfiirnl- -
turo house, J. T. Cohen's dry goods store,
M. miiriilirrr'dr'M Inwdnrv mid I.. I!, llvi--

A Sou's dry goods store, causing a loss
estimated ut tlfo,ono. Tho Instirunco

alKmt MiOu". U"o fireman wus
killisl and eight otliors Inlunsl, one or two
perhaps fatally, by the falling or a wall.

A tire in DuruiiKo, Colorado, oil Monday
uftormsui spread w itli great rapidity, being
fanned by a strong wind, and lu uslioil
Uiuo was beyond eouliol. At last accounts
every business house and public building,
Willi Iho exception of tlio inisIoII'icu and
Sinner's hotel, was bill nisi. The wind
vv.issllll blowing uud the icsldcuco p.ut of
tlio town wus in dungot.

I)i:nvi:ii, Col., July 2. Tlio I110 vviilih
broke out last night ut Duriiugo destioyid
eight business bits-ks- , tinea chinches uud
about Ivventy-fiv- o dwelling houses. Tho
loss is variously estimated nt fiOO.OuO to
$.'00,000. At least u hundred families uro
loll homeless.

A .Night lllooinlnii Citetlls.
Mrs. Hugh Dougherty, or Kust Orange

stiect, has u night blooming cactus, which
attracted ji gn-.- it deal et utteiitlon on Sun-
day uud let evenings. Four
llovvcis blooiuixi 011 isicli evening. Tho
plant cuino Irulil tiiU,Siber of Visitation,
Maryland,

TIIK IHCYCLK TOUHSAMKXT.

Tho Loujr Lint or ltldein Who AVIII Con-te- at

for l'rlzes.
Tho, bleyclo tournament at Mi.Oninn's

jmrk on next Thursday will be the largest
over held In Lancaster county, and 0110 Of
tlio best in the stale. Wheelmen re com-
ing from all over this and adjoining slates
and soveral hundred will In all probability
be here. Tho entries for the dlllerent
events have closed and they are as follows :

IX TIIK MOUSING.
First F.votlt : One mile novice open,

lstnrlre, line etching; 2d prize, " Victor"
cyclometer! 3d prlre, oxidized silver
match siiTo. Lnteied 1 M. J. Oray,
Burlington, N. J. ; Samuel Jaini-so-

l'hlladelphlii, Pa.! AV. II. Hcir-snyile- r,

Pottstown, P11.; J J. Oliver, Plillit-dclphl- a,

Pa.; O. H. MnCiinly, South F.nd
Wheclnicn, Plilludelphla, Pa.: I:. J, Muth,
Lebanon, Pa.- - . Lolllaud, AVnrrcu b.

Wilmington, Del.; Howard F.
Hawk, Heading, Pa.; Samuel Movser,
Heading. Pa.; Ah In Hoist, lancastor

Luicaster, Pa.
Second Fvont: Two mllo Saretv open.

1st prlre, oxldlzcil silver nut bucket; 2d
prlre, sul'ot v lantern; ad iirlie, oxldlisl sil-
ver match liox. Kntered: Jos. A. Allguler,
Heading, Pa.; F. II. Oarrlgues, Century
Wheelmen, Philadelphia, Pa.; Harrv
B. Schwiirlr, Beading, Pa.; D. il.
ltoso, Uiueastcr Bleyclo club, Tunicas-te- r,

Pa.; Philip S. Blown, AVashlng-to- n,

D. C; Win. I. tlrilbb, Pottstown, Pa.;
Fied Kngln, Jr., Uincrtster Bleyclo club,
Ijineasler.Pa.; William B. ltelgel, Heading,
Pa.: B. F.MoDnnlel, Warren Atlilollu club,
Wilmington, Del.; John A, Circuit, South
Knit Wheelmen, Philadelphia. Pu.; II. D.
Luiuhuch, Denver, Pa.; S. Wullls Meilliow,
Wurixin Athlollocliib, Wilmlnuton, Del.

Third Kvcnt: One mllo ordinary boys
under 10 years. Flint prize, Wiilorbury
wuteh ; second pili-.c- , pair of bleyclo shoes.
ICntercil: Wllllo Kstorly, Heading, Pa.; A.
B. Hrolf, ICiist Petcrburg, Pu.j tlotirrey
Knglc, Lanoustor, Ph.; Cliarlcs Kichl, Iin-caste- r,

Pa.
Fourth Kvont: Ono mllo L. A. AV. state

championship. First prize, handsome
gold medal; second prize, line goldkeaded
umbrella; third mlzo oxltllzeil silver
sUmpbox. ICntorrdi W. I. (Irilbb, l'otts-tovv- n,

Pa. ; Harry B. Schwartz, Heading,
Pa.; Ahin Hoist, Lancaster Bleyclo club,
Lancaster. Pa.; (loorgo Kahlor, Ijincastor
Bleyclo club, Millorsvlllo, Pa.; John S.
Musser, Uincaster Bleyclo club, uinoister,
Pa. ) J, J. Mclaughlin, Columbia, Pa.

Fancy Hiding Fifth Kvenl: Two tulles
Lineaster county championship, 1st prize,
line gold wuteh ; 2d prlzo, oleKunt silver
heiuliKl utno : Ud prize, Jcrsoy bleyclo coat.
Kntorod : John S. Musser, I Jincastor Bley-
clo eitib, Columbia, Pa.i Ocorgo F. Kahler,
Iiueaster Bleyclo cluli, Mlliersville, Pa.;
D. II, Miller, Lancaster Iticyelo club, Ijiii-caste- r,

Pa.; J. J, MeLiughlln, Columbia,
Pa.; I'ihv, It. flrlel. Ijincnster Bleyclo
club, Ijuucastcr, Pa.; Alvin Hoist, Ijiiicus-lo- r

Bleyclo club, Uiucaster, Pa.
Sixth Kvcnt: Ouo Mlle Club Safety-1- st,

mlzo, bleyelo stilt j 2d prize. Star saddle.
Knlciod : Fred. Knglo, Jr., uincasler Bl-

eyclo club, Lancaslor, Pa.; 1), II. Miller,
Lancaster Bleyclo club, Lancaster, Pa.;
D. It. Hose, Ijitncaslor Bleyclo club, r,

Pa.: tieo. F. Kiiuler, Uiucastor
Bleyclo chili, Milloisvillo, Pa.

Seventh Kvcnt : Half mile, bunds oil
1st pr.e, typo writer; 2d prize, oxitlizisl
silver ring; 3d prize, bleyclo Hull. di

H. Wullls Merrlhovv, Wurren Ath-lel- lu

club, Wilmington, Del.; B. F.
Wilmington, Del.; Phil. S. Brown,

Washington, D. C; '.. Lolllaud, Wllnilng-tot- i,

Del.
IN Till! A1TKHNOON.

Following will be Iho events for the
afternoon, to begin ut 2:30 sharp:

Fiist Kvont: Half mile Club-nov- ice

1st prize, diamond scarf plu ; 2d prize,
bleyclo shoes; 3d prlzo, liicyclo saddle.
Kutoied; Jacob Oriel. Lincaster Bleyclo
club, Lancaster, Pa,; Alvin Hoist, liucasler
llleyclo club, Pa.; Oeorgo AVal-to- n,

Lincaster Bleyclo club, Ijincaster, Pa.;
IM waul K. Uriel, liiuisler llleyclo club,
Ijaiicaster, Pa.

Stssind Kvcnt: Ono utile llylng start.
1st prize, elegant gold modal; 2d prlzo,
Pohi silver cup; 3d prize, nickel-iilutt- sl

K. 0. 11. lantern 1 Filtered: W. I.
ilrnbb, Pollstovvii, Pa.; John H. Musser,
1 jincasler Bleyclo club, Columbia, Pu.; IC.

J. Mulli, Lebanon, Pa.; (loorgo M. Clregg,
Warren Athletic club. Wilmington, Del.;
S. WulllsMorrlhow.AVllmlngloii. Del.; B. F.
McDaiilel, Wilmington, Del. ; M. J. Omy,
Burlington, N.J. ; Phil. H. Brown, Wash-ingtoi- i,

1). t !. ; Oeorgo F, ICuhler, liucaster.
Bleyclo club, Mlliersville, Pu. ; Samuel
.Messor, Heading, Pu. ; It. I, Powell, Bur-
lington, N. J. ; Hurry Schwartz, Heading,
Pa. ; Howard F. Hawk, Heading, Pa.; K.
Oliver, Philadelphia, Pa.; W. W. Taxis,
Schuylkill Navy, Schuvlklll Athletic club,
Philadelphia, lli.jS. AV. 8liaerer, Berkley
Alhletloclub, New Yoik citv; II. F. (lluss,
Bnrklov Athletlo club. Now Yoilc citv.

Third Kvont: Hair mllo L. A. AV. stale
e'lumploiihhlp : 1st prize, gold mtshil ;
21 prize, cyclometer; 3d iirlzo, silver mutch
sifo : Kntered : Henry il.Sehvvuitz, Head-
ing, Pu.; John H. Musser, Ltncaslcr Bley-lioclu- b,

Columbia, Pa.; AV. I. Oriilib, Polls-tow-

Pu.; Alvin Heist, Iiuiiiistor Bieyelo
club, Pa.; Cieoi-g- F. Kinder,
Lancaster Blcvio club; Miliorsvillo, Pu.;
W. AV. Taxis, Schuylkill Navy, .Schuylkill
Alhlotieclub, Plillmlelphiu.

F0111II1 Kvcnt: Two mllo club hand-
icapFirst prize, gold medal ; second,
bleyclo suit; third, fishing led and reel.
Handicaps not received from ollkiulhuiidl-canpor- s.

Filth event Ono mllo latideiii bleyclo
1st prlo, two Hllvor-hoado- d limes; 2il
nri.o. two oxldlisl silver mutch sufes.
Kiitcnsl; John N. (Irceu, North Kud
Wiiccliiiuu, liiiladclnhla, Pu., uud F. II.
liiirrifnies, i.cniury vMieeiman, I'linaiiei-nhli- i,

Pit.; D. Hose, lancastor Bicycle club,
lmcaster Pa., uud J. Hudy, Iuieastnr,
Pa.; B. F. McDaiilel, Wuricii Athletic
club, Wilmington, Del., uud K. AVuIlls
Meirihevv, Wilmington, Deliiwarn.

Sixth Kvcnt: Two mllo open 1st prize,
oxydlcd silver hair brush; 2d prlze.bfcyiio
shoes; 3d prize, liicyclo Middle. Filtered:
PhllS. Biovvii.Washlngton, D. ('.; Unwind
F. Hiiwic, Heuding, Pu.; S. Wullls Merrl-
hovv, Wiirrrii Atlilctlo club, WUinlngton,
Del.; Samuel Mosser, Heading, Pu.; Alvin
Heist, Lancaster Bicycle club,
Pa.; Oeorgo M. (Jregg, AVnrrcu Athletic
club, Wilmington, Dei.; B. F. McDaiilel,
Warren Athletlo club, Wilmington, Del.;
Hairy B. SchvvuiU, Heuding, Pu.; W. 11.

I'lel'siiyder, Pottstown, Pa.; K. Oliver,
'iilladelplua, Pu.; Oeorgo F. Kahler, Im-cast-

Bleyclo club, Millorsvlllo, Pa.: II. 1.
Powell, Burlington, N. J.; W. AV. Tuxls,
Schuylkill Athletlo club.Sclmylklll Navy,
liiiladulphla. Pa.; .. Lolllaud, Wurron
Athletic club, WHiiilugtou, Del.; J. W.
Selioefcr, Berkley Athletlo club.Now A'ork
clty;AV. Berkley Alhletloclub,
New Vot k city.

Fancy Hiding Seventh Kvont: iiirco
mile lap nice, open-1- st prize, gold medal;
2d prize, oxidized silver 1 lock ; 3d pile,
gold iicncil. Kntered; (lee. F. Kohlir,
I.nncastor Bleyclo club, Mlliersville, P.i.;
It. I. Powell, Burlington, N. J.; Phil. S.
Brown, AVushlngtoii, I). (,'.; S. AVullls
Murrihow.AVnrreu Athletlo club, Wilming-
ton, Del.; B. F. McDaiilel, Warren Athletlo
club, AVilmiiiKtou, Del.; Oco. M. Ort--v,

Wurien Athletlo club, Wilmington, Del.;
Sumi Mosser, Heading, Pu.; Hurry II.
Schwurtz, Hauling, Pa.; W. I. (iriibb,
Pollstovvii, Pa.: il. Oliver, Philadelphia,
I'u; W. W. Tuxls, Schuylkill Athletlo
club, Schuvlklll navy, Philadelphia, la.

Kiglilh Kvcnt: Ouo mllo safety- - Con
solalion prize, oxidize sliver llask. Ojeii
to all entiles in s.ifety events who have
won no pi lee.

Ninth Kvcnt: Ouo mllo oidiuary Con-

solation prize, fine hand satchel. Open to
all entries in oidiiuiry events who liuvo
won no prizes.

Pi les will be distributed ut the lm-i-sist-

iilnyiioiiiib risiius 28 and 'M Mist
King stn el, on the evening of the llh.

A Pottery Trust Project Collapse.
Tho lottery trust has fallen through, uud

each manufacturer will continue to go it
alone. Tho meotlii;; or representatives of
the Trenton, Faist Liverpool and AVhceling
jiotterics called for Cressou Springs, I 'a., to-

day lias lieen Indefinitely isistisuieil. Sev-

eral niisons are given for this falluro to
form a combination, the elilefaiuont; which
is tlio objeitlon ruUtsl by ihu AVeslern
potters, who fear that tlio organization
would be controlled by litstoiii iuaiuif.u
tuiers. Wheeling (Milton, strenuously iJ

tliocQiiibluu on this ground,

WRECKED AND BURNEDil
I

A TRAIN (IN THE .NORFOLK K WESTERN IA.

WAY PLI'SRKS INTO WIXHAtrr. ft
Mri

ti .iminmciiKilieu nml A Int-K- XHtt
r in ruiii'iiKcrj injiiriHi jtiromea'Tr.'

unit Pliv.stclniis Snnt toih 9km. j Tt
: m

LvNOiinttnn, Va.t Jlllv 2 A ncllV3
rroni Liberty, to the iilriincr, says: Al
reuruil wreck oecurnsl on the Norfolk A,--

AVeslern railroad, ne-a-r Tlmxtoiis, ntout30,y
miles above the city. It Is reported thati
forty persons vv eit) killed. ifl

Kugiueer Donovan ami r reman unices
wore killed and their bodies burned. Thp
train dosputcher vv us also burned. Postal ?

Clorl- -. , ...I .1........,.ll.wn nr.VhllM.tnn.........., una...... 1tllr.L'i...... ,
as was a iso v . 1... aieeu, oi cieveiaiui, von.:
ductor Itowiand Johnson was mortally''
wimiiilml. A iitiinlinr oftlin wmlliflml war.
taken to Liberty. '

Piiti.ADiti.riiiA, July 2. President F. J."
iri...l...1l .. ,!. f. lt.-..- u. .lt --.1
iviiiiiian, 01 iiiu ..uiiuiMV ivunicrii mil":
rond.who has his headotuirlers In this citv.v
vviiuii seen iius iiiiuiiiooii 111 itmiiioii iu iun,--4

accident oil his road, said that while th 53
wreck Is a serious one and lias resulted InVia
the loss or life, Iho repoit teleginphod fromyj
Lynchlmrg that forty pci sons were killed ca
is uroimy oxaj:Kur,,leu. j.

Mr. Kimball is in direct telegraphic 33
commuiilcation with tlio gcnoral manager
nf tin, mi.l liir.,rmnllnfi rnrnlalirwl lilnaVT'4

up to ouo o'clock this afternoon Is that five JiS
iersons weio killed, nearly all ofwhomS

w ere train bauds, and qulto a number of,;
iwrsous imtireii. 15

Tho train wrecked was known as No. SjV
which left ltoanoke a row minutes befor j
midnight. A he-vv-y ruin storm hud pro;','
vailed throiiuhout Airiilnla for about 48- -

hours and the train was moving slowly aiWl
bohinil schedule time when It ran into tlw,
washout about 1:110 this morning near, $
ThaxtoiiM. Tho locomotive and several
ears wore thrown into a ditch, hut th0.',
sleener leiiialnrsl mi the track. Tho cars
caught tire utter railing Into the ditch and';:J
unite a number of iissencrs were severely
Imrnrxl lu addition to those injured by Um

wreck.
Telegrams wcro at once sent to lloanok j)

for assistance, uud lu a short tltno a snocMl '

train arrived from that city, hearing a flriT
coinisinv and a numlior of pbysleions. . ,;

Five iiorsoim are rcsirted to Mr. KlnilwU ,;j
us having been killed, and a number in- -;

Jtired, but no names have as yet ben
lorwiirtloil to him. 'i--s

.... a.... . .... ... . i.k. . T
Tl

fl

j. i.i.r.Miijii'iuv, 1 i .,,
Jack Snyder dlod or hydrophobia on ta j

liliihwny near Danville, Ills., on Monday,:;
Ho was 011 his way to Missouri from Lo.1
high county, Pu., traveling In a covered,,
wiison with hl family. Ho was bitten by..
11 stray dog rcconlly. His family lUfl'Url
ilestituto olivillnstaiices, 1

Action will be commencoil y In AI- -;

biiuv in the matter of tlio Brooklyn cr 1

strlko to iiunitl the charter of the Fifth j
A venue railroad.

In reeolvliigthoNiNtnlsli ambassador tk J
imiiio alluded to Ids isisslhlo dciuirturo from'J
Home, Arrangements for his reception la.--a

U....I.. I t.n.. ......ts.in.1 M
npaiii iiuvu uvi'ii ctiiiii'iv.vsi. ;

1'eniils, anas "MpiKO" aiurpny, iuoniur.'j
Inter. of Wiitprmuu.. Irons,..-- - , was vr lit i..
lr.tl.li.i..f.... II... T.., .....wmtAllfAl fur llffl. it 1...VII...'. ".V"" '" -. V.H

Tliero wore no more signatures to th;
A (itnlmlliiillml Ui.uln III I'lllullll rw. JTi

Bishon Ijunbreclit, of'tlhent, is doed. ,y
Mrs. 1. K. Cameron, Mrs. Irfiseo, ami lltrij

dauglitor Myra, were drowned last nigbt
lu Kosseau, Ontario, ny 1110 upsouinBj
of 11 bout.

WIIIIH,,, fliilf.liliiwiiti witM urrftti'?''-iMui- 3

Cliliaigo y tot the inunlor
nciin. ifti

M clmol iMvitt. iiemro tno rurnou com,v
mission, y tuild thut Mr. Parnoll hAf,
nothing to do with his visit to America infi
187H. AVIillu In America witness allernlea"!
meetings or the Clan-na-tiae- l, and tried to.'?
...... 11 ... II -- 1 if II. I.......... rfUmfiwin 11. lu iiiu ntnnmii. ui " uw jtj
Clan, ho said, was not a miiidor club, butSJ
lilcltliteil some 01 1110 uesi. irisnuioutivjS
llo nover met 11 bettor man
a philanthropist mid Christian than Patrick"
Ford. Ho was very sorry that for a foruvjj
months Ford oiieuly advocated the ue ots
dvnamlle. Ho oximstulatwl and For4;3
ultimately rctiiruod to Parnoll policy
Ho lilmsell opposeil uynumtio wariaro .

Iminoniland unmuiily, butvvasiiotoppoedj.
to resort to force If It oiiored a ciiance oir,
suiresM. ',jtl

Tho tracks oftho Baltlmoro A Potomac
railroad nro washwl away for llfty yanla at.fl
Stony Hun and from that pohitto Pataiwoo
tlio couniry is minor wiuur. u

Tho Fifty-nint- h regiment, Now 1ork;--l

....liminxru nml II111 Second Connoctleut ,
II. .1.1 I.. In., 1. ., nmlA in niltlvubllrif tiwIIIIV 1....U.J a...,. " TiV7

unvcii iiiuuiiiiieiun. v

Atler the nth. President Harrl:wn wIIIro.o
from AVomlstiMi: to vn.v,H i, w hero Iw-- J

will embark on the U. s. fc.-- w .spaien, W13
will return to Washington liy in-

- Therl
was no cabinet meeting y, bift'MeJwre.JI
w'MMninnWer. Wlndom uud Proctor sneiu-v--

some time tllsciissing ImiKirUint matteri
with the pioHiiicnt. '
"TiTdgo Ciiiniuiugs, In ehargo of the cash' JS

relief ftmd. Is in Johiislown and siys thuje
not nil the sutl'oiorH but only the noedy re-'- W

.nlvn cash. Kiie i npplleaiii ter rouoi wiurS
have to mnko an alllduvlt as to his loss andS
fnrnlsb witnesses to the same. 1 ho com
missary derailment was turiiod over to
the cllioiis this morning and the mlUtta
will loave oil liiuuy.-

WKATIIKU FOHKCAST3. flg
AVasiusoto.v, D. V., July 2. j

M Hiiln ; nearly stationary temier--
atuio ; easterly wiiius.

Tho lllir right.
Sullivan and his party have gone to Now

Orleans and KUralu will som start Thy
whole South is excited over tlio light, and
everybody wants to sco I come oil. 1 ho
irovornoroi .Aiississippi imivii 1 --

Uiiiatlou forbidding it and the. fight la
likely totukoplucoin Ioiiibiau.i.;AltiiouKa
Kilruiii friends clali that ...their...man

tkt
will yti

- M4.3

win easily they tire not
.

iiiiick ai iniiiniK
their " Poiiv" Moore. Char lowup iiionoy.

Mlteholl'H father-in-la- arrived lu Now'a
V.irk vesienl.iv and lie is said to have big

..r . ..... ....
UIHXIIO IO UCl oil H.II1.I1". iB

ItCttillgoll 1110 llglil 111 lorn, is uuu, j
chiell v Ixs-uus- the KUralu men w ant more ;S
,ui,iu ihun ilin Sullivan men are williiiK to i
give. Tho ruling rate is flOO to fcU.
Arthur I.iiiuloy, of the Illustrated Xetr, J
has wet i.(Kio to New Orleans, to HeVfl
placed 011 us neurly even terms as iHisslble..

1 u us San Francisco muliev wliicli Mr. .i
Luuiley lias been Iholdlng ter sonio tliu,n
uud which ho was unable to get taken lnW3
New York. !lt IsbelioviHl that a largo part
onho bin lots til nioimy to no pui on una j
light will go to Now Orleans in tlio bono et jj
the islds being better there. A letter from t
lllsinaixk, Dak., lo tlio IUhmhum '
suvs that the islds thore am f I.WU t fjtjl..,.IIU.,... fi.i.r mill that SlO.tiU) hM s

...I i il..uccu put lip Ul l"' """ sg

Held lor 11 iiciiruiu. -

i ..tt ...n.iin,. rhlef of Police Smelts ar-- 7-

11.1 in... iisier with Samuel Dyer, the
who ran away when H w

young-m-an
. . . .,.! 1. A lilArmxB

found tn.11 no was .""" "?, " ':"'T,';
Pliikcrton rorus.sauuiiiK aim """-- ;
1....int, ....i.Im Ho wus coniiiilltnl for K

hearing. ,

Cow KIlUsl. ..

On Saturday eveulnga v cry valuablevow; ,

belonging to C. Taylor, nei kiswi
hlienk's Feiry, vva.sstruik by the "l )''
suiiuor truln mid IinUiitI Klled,

t. -. .

j?a. .if ?-- i trU: - sl-&-
TfjAir.T'-.-

- W. - A - .


